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LITER 1ATU11T. bas been expoteti ta s'pecuIation, or evezi t0

IIIS.TORY OF Akib DITISH CO0LONIES Ouraèéquaintnllco. A road isnow open, and
*U L~yR Monîgoury Martin, y~. S. S". oa Iively intercourse with the Britislh mer-
11.-'tAc lVcst Indies. London; Coct citants basarisen bere. Flectsofludianpit-

* ne &Êilcrone. -pans repair almost wçekly 'ta Balize, and
éonclded.return lcaded %;ith afficles of British nmanu-

The pitch stipplied by the bituminous lake fatr. Peten, formerly 'the capital of the.of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ îdas p -asoeoftels nqss
*o>1rirîdad i as bep.n convcrted ta a very' ex- ofte Spniars , oeo u ls oqe

-txordlinoYry, thotîgl useful purpose. 17.i tnso m
1 dThe pitch of the lako lias heurt adopteti islftnd ia the centre of the extensive fresi-

for the imrovenhent of the roads, particu- wvater lake, Itza, iii lat. 16 N., long. 91, 16,
1arlý' in the fertile district of Napariia, IV. WVithîni fifty miles of it the enterpising
iýbere it was brouglbt for the purposo, front spirit of tie British settier bas aircady ex-
Lai erea. In the w~et season the roads nt tendei lte searcli for maliogany; and whnt
~Naparimrt are aliosi. imipassible in those nay tiot bc exjîectedl fîomn a peuple so in-
parts %vlierc timere bas been no application nof dstrious, -;ojttdicious, and so persevering ?
epitch; but wvhere the pitch bias heen a-. TIe Itza is 2( icague.-4in circuniference, andi

plie.d, which is the case tor several Miles in its pure waters, to the deptht of 30 fathoîns,
.North N*%aparima; there is a hard surface pduCthe Muost excellent fish. The is-
forructi, wîîich tuakes transport compara- Î,nds o,"f Sept, Galves, i3ixet, andi Coju,
tively casy, botlî from, the siupport aflurdeti lie scattered uver itâ surface, andi affordeti a
ant ibe littie friction of the hardened pitch" delicto us retreat ta 10,000 inhabitants, ivho

Montserrat supplies us witlî the folloivti forai part of the newv republie of central
axansing story, which ire do flot remember A nierica Nvithin the spiritual jurisietion of
tq hiave heard before : the Mlexican diocese of Yucatan. Tbe fer-

"cMoatseirat hati Irish coloniets for it tile soîl yields tNvo harvests in the year, pro.-
eaiiy settiers, andi thxe negroes to tbis day ducing maize, chieppa pepper, balsam,
Lave the Connamight brogue. curiously and vail, cotton, indigo, cocoa, cochineal,
lsýdierousîy engr .atted oi treiVfrican brazil ivooti, andi thei .most- xquisite fruits

ltisaid hat Conaugbnîan onargovn' in' wasteful abundance. Several navigable
ai l!ontserrat, was, ta lus astonishment, rivers tlowing thence are lest in the Great
liied iii veriiecuirt Irish by a negro, front Pacifie, and suggebt an easy con)inoma-
one of the irst hoats, that came along sida tioti %vitti the B3ritisht limnîts. Within ten
-'Thunder andi turf' ekclairned Pat, , haw leagues of the shores or the 1lîza lake, coin-

long have y ou been here P Three inontbs,' mences the ridc-e o! the Atabaster Moun-
answered Quashy. «Tbreetnontbs? and Sa tains, oit wbose bsurface glitter su vast pro-
biack already !! 1 Ifanum a Diaoui,' says fusion the green, the broîva, and the varie-
Pat, tbinking Quasqy a ci-detant country- gfttetljIspers, white the forests are filled wîth
zman, idl'il not stay arnong ye;' an&i in a wild anti monstrous beasts, tlte Equus Bis-
few bouts the Connaught iuian iras on bis re- ulcus, or Chitnese horsa, and with tigers andi
turni,'witha white skin, tu theEmerald Isle. lions of adegeneratebreeti. Roais diverge

,err. Martin dwells at great iength on thre in all directions front tis favoured spot andi
ativantages that Honduras offers to an emu- afford an easy comnmunication withî a free
grant, and strenuously recomutends its co- channel for Britiblh merchandize ta Sar Ant-
Iohization. The emîgration question is to tonia, ta Chichana, San Benîto, Tabasco,
important fox us to omit any thing by wluch anti even Campeachy; white througmout
iUpiav be elucidateti. the whole country the most stupendous tirn-

ci' cannot conclude tbis Cbapterwithonî bers are abundamît, Tie mostvatuable drugs,
expressiigm regret, that such an import- baisanis, andi aromatie plants grow 'vild;
ant settlieent as Hoaduras, shouiti have and the achioto, ai»ber,. copal, dragon's
beén se long neglected at home. It is va- blooti, mmtstiox anka aialeigo are every wiiere
luable not only in a political but la a com- ta hg gAtlhereti."
Inercina aýspet:* inasmuch as it open% ta We sh.ali ne~ enter with our author int
Our trade new sxegions anti cr.untçies, whte ail exerminatiort of the defeots, real or sup-
its rieh and fertile landis qnt xly the skil- po5e&i ia aur colonial poliey; bis principle,

f*~1 -« ~ie »~ jIisiI emiýýant~ to, that "9the fuil beaefit of Colonies cari only
f put, fot1. qjÏ,~unhIanCý_f-rlfe. 'Ibe elo- by çxperienced when their trade approxi-

Iuent a anàist Oî jatnaica, witing within mates as .closely as possible ta a coasting
e iast t-wo or three years, says, 4 "it is but comnmerce, fret frein fiscal exactions, andi

wlthih the, last two. gr few montbs that tlô legisiative decrees," is certaity correct;
town cf Peten, sitaated. 260 miles west of but its application undter pre-etst circum-
êa1ize, ai the heati of its magnificent river. stances semts hardIy possbe.

FIIIEN DSHi P'S O FFERINGo.-A rcopeÇ-
table unelange of prose and poeîry, amtiung
ivihel Johni Ciare andi Barry Cornivai are
conspiecuous. We copy a dirge, extreruely
beautiful, anti whici migbt well be substi-
tuted in publie c meteries forthatbarbarous
stanza-

"9Affliction sore long tinte 1 bore," &c.
Siretu bouighs-stretoflowtera
Tirrough ai thre heurs,
Oit y=n young ton1-
linbiw,, tinfadcd,
Uzitevcd, uukzrowrt:
llere Iieauty slecpceth, be>rcath a stonc;
Once Lomcjàir-but noie degraded!
Hurer shc came--aloe-aone,
Front the aSouth ,Sea bowers,
Wh/ere sunimer doicers

Thle icorld toith bloom.
ilIingIe iith music thre stra.îqe perfume>1
Let tihe tears of the hours
Nowfall Iibre vain,
Andfreshen theflowers
A.gaiur, again, !
Tlhe srvcetness they è5orrom
S/rai ne'cr be vain,
M iile human sorrow
lfaliq n ~eea
Tirai Yflelctno comifort to Xumar. pariun.

Descrilition of Sir lter ScoUi.by James.
ogg'"-"d Sir WValter Scott uvas tte besb

forruxed mian 1 ever saîv, and layig lus weak
11mb ont of the question, a perfect model of
a mnan for gigaîttie strength. Thte muscles
o! bis armwere prodigious. I rememaber oao
day, long ago- 1 tbink itwasat somenation-%
al dinner in Omon's BQtel-that at.a cer,
tain time of the night, anumberof the lierocs
difl'ered prodigiouslywxith .regard to thei. va-
rnus degrees o!muscular stxrtgth. A. 6eae-
rai measuremnent took place arounti the shoul.
ders and ehtest, amui las a particulan jutige
iii these matters, iras fixed on as a measur-
er antiumpire. Scott, îvhorneyer threwvcolti
ivater ami any fun, submitted to be measured
with thxe rest. Re measuréti mnost round the
chest, andi ta their great chagrin, 1 wus next
ta him, andi very littie short. But Whell 1
came to examine bis anas, Sir Walter hati
double the mnuscular power of mine, aad very
neaxly so, cf every mnan's who was there; .1
dectare that from, the èlbow to the shouiders,
they feit as if they baà t.he strengthi of an.
ox.-Fraier's Magdzine.

LN ATt)RAL HISTQW.-,FacxbodtsaYs
that naturalists aloeady knioi. 6,000 species
cf plants; 44,000 insects; 2,500 fiShes; 700
reptiles ; 4,000 birds;, andi 400 Mnammnifé1rm.
In Europs*alône there exist ileatly 8e uxam*
iiferie, 400 birds, and 30 rbptifis,


